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This paper presents an investigation on the characteristics of overlying strata collapse and mining-
induced pressure in fault-inﬂuenced zone by employing the physical modeling in consideration of
fault structure. The precursory information of fault slip during the underground mining activities is
studied as well. Based on the physical modeling, the optimization of roadway support design and the
ﬁeld veriﬁcation in fault-inﬂuenced zone are conducted. Physical modeling results show that, due to the
combined effect of mining activities and fault slip, the mining-induced pressure and the extent of
damaged rock masses in the fault-inﬂuenced zone are greater than those in the uninﬂuenced zone. The
sharp increase and the succeeding stabilization of stress or steady increase in displacement can be
identiﬁed as the precursory information of fault slip. Considering the larger mining-induced pressure in
the fault-inﬂuenced zone, the new support design utilizing cables is proposed. The optimization of
roadway support design suggests that the cables can be anchored in the stable surrounding rocks and can
effectively mobilize the load bearing capacity of the stable surrounding rocks. The ﬁeld observation
indicates that the roadway is in good condition with the optimized roadway support design.
 2016 Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Fault is a tectonic fracture in the Earth’s crust along which
slippage has taken place (Bryant, 2013). It can be classiﬁed as
normal, reverse and strike-slip types according to the direction in
which the relative movement of hanging wall and footwall has
taken place. Due to the signiﬁcant stress redistribution, irregular
deformation of rock masses and a large amount of elastic energy
accumulated around reverse fault plane, most major catastrophic
fault slip had occurred around the world (Castro et al., 2009; Orlic
andWassing, 2013; Jiang et al., 2014). The fault slip mainly refers to
a sudden and intense fault slip induced by extraction of longwall
panel in coal mining industry, which could cause signiﬁcant dam-
age to mine openings where men and machinery are present.f Rock and Soil Mechanics,
s, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Pr
by-nc-nd/4.0/).Therefore, prediction and prevention of fault slip have been major
safety concerns for long-term mine safety and productivity in un-
derground coal mines.
Numerous studies have been conducted to obtain a compre-
hensive understanding of fault slip. Firstly, the prediction and
prevention of fault slip must take into account the fault geometry
and associated structures. The imaging and mapping of fault
structure therefore play a signiﬁcant role in investigating fault slip.
Based on this idea, a high-resolution seismic reﬂection technique
was used by Gochioco and Cotten (1989) to locate faults in coal
mines. In their work, several faults were detected and interpreted
from the seismic section and the displacement of faults was esti-
mated additionally to design a safer andmore productive coal mine
in the faulted zone. Kecojevic et al. (2005) presented a computer
mapping for multiple coal seams and multiple reverse faults in
Columbia using MineScapek geological modeling software, and
pointed out that the effective mapping of faults in coal mining is
critical for reasons of economics and safety. In order to obtain a
three-dimensional (3D) and visual fault model, Scheidhauer et al.oduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
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system in Switzerland. Furthermore, Peng et al. (2008) and Du et al.
(2015) developed a 3D seismic integrated interpretation system to
investigate the distribution of primary fault structure in Guqiao
coal mine in China. Similarly, Hlousek et al. (2015) presented an
investigation of a 3D seismic survey acquired near Schneeberg in
the western Erzgebirge.
Deep mining conducted under tectonic stress conditions
induced by the fault reactivation or fault slip could lead to the
occurrence of coal bumps. According to Jiang et al. (2014) and Jiang
(2014), occurrence of serious coal bumps in Yima mining district in
2011 in China could be explained as a consequence of the intensive
compressive stress imposed during the reactivation process of fault
F16. Therefore, many efforts have been made for better under-
standing of the mechanism of fault reactivation. Based on the large
amount of survey data obtained from several coal mines with faults
in the US, Wallace and Morris (1986) conducted a review work and
pointed out that the fault surface was absolutely not a planar and
the irregularities characteristics would constraint the study of the
fault slip. Therefore, the characteristic of fault reactivation is
signiﬁcantly correlative with the roughness of fault surface.
Recently, Sainoki and Mitri (2014a,b, 2015) conducted a series of
researches to simulate the effect of fault slip with various methods.
In their works, the inﬂuences of mining depth, friction angle,
dilation angle and stiffness of fault on the fault slip were investi-
gated. In addition, the fault-surface roughness and slip weakening
behavior were also studied to estimate the fault slip intensity by the
FLAC3D code. Also, Jain et al. (2013) focused on the fault angles to
simulate the fault reactivation phenomenon.
In the past decades, occurrenceof coal bumps induced by the fault
slip has been increasing due to the increasing mining depth and
concentrated tectonic stress. Hence, the collection of precursory in-
formation for the fault slip is imperative in the controlling and pre-
vention of coal bumps. According to Jiang et al. (2013), the high-risk
fault slip could be determined by the sharp increase of normal and
shear stresses monitored in and around the fault plane. Singh et al.
(1998), Vishal et al. (2012), and Tripathy and Singh (2016) conduct-
ed a series of rock slip tests to obtain the value of critical velocity to
study the transformation of the stick slip motion to steady motion.
Considering the potential coal bumps risk induced by the coupling
effect of fault and coal pillar, Li et al. (2014) pointed out that the
occurrence of coal bumps in the fault and pillar areas was induced by
the concentration of static stress on the pillar and the dynamic stress
induced by fault reactivation. Besides, the monitoring of seismic
event was proved to offer signiﬁcant insights into the fundamental
nature of the coal bumps (Cook, 1964; Ortlepp, 2002; McKinnon,
2006; Li et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2012; Jain et al., 2013). The incor-
porated microseismic and mining-induced pressure prediction sys-
tem (Jiang et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2014) and distributed microseismic
monitoring system (Dou et al., 2012; Cai et al., 2014) are effective for
predicting the fault slip over the past decades in China.
As mentioned above, a large number of experimental studies,
numerical investigations and ﬁeld tests have been undertaken for
characterizing the fault geometry and associated structures,
analyzing the mechanism of fault reactivation and predicting the
fault slip induced by mining activities. However, there are few
studies on the inﬂuence of the multi-fault structure on the mining-
induced pressure and obtaining a representative characteristic of
deformation of overlying strata under dynamic pressure in the
fault-inﬂuenced zones to optimize roadway support design. In
addition, the studies of characteristic of mining-induced pressure
with and without fault inﬂuences are also rarely reported. There-
fore, in order to further optimize the roadway support design sys-
tem for the fault-inﬂuenced zone, a physical model with two fault
structures is established according to the geological conditions ofan underground coal mine in Shanxi Province, China. The studies of
mining-induced pressure in the uninﬂuenced and fault-inﬂuenced
zones are conducted to characterize the overlying strata collapse.
An optimization of roadway support design for fault-inﬂuenced
zones is carried out to maintain the roadway stability and the
ﬁeld tests are conducted to verify the effectiveness of roadway
support design.
2. Background of coal mine
2.1. Mining site
The physical model is established according to the geological
setting of Zhengli underground coal mine in Shanxi Province,
China. In addition, the ﬁeld test is also conducted in this site. The
Zhengli coal mine has an annual production of 1.5 million tons of
raw coal. The mining site of Zhengli coal mine is 5 km long along
the north-south direction and 3.2 km wide along the east-west
direction, covering a total mining area of 9.26 km2. Fig. 1 presents
the mining layout of mining area #1 of Zhengli coal mine. There are
four mineable coal seams in this coal mine. The coal seam #41 is
being mined currently with a dip angle of 9 and an average mining
height of 3.9 m. The surrounding rocks mainly consist of mudstone,
sandy mudstone, ﬁne-grained sandstone, and medium-grained
sandstone. The general stratigraphy of this mine is shown in
Fig. 2. The mine currently uses the longwall mining method at the
depths from 645 m to 720 m below the ground surface.
2.2. Geological setting of main studied area
A major research project undertaken recently by China Univer-
sity of Mining & Technology, Beijing (CUMTB) in collaboration with
Zhengli coal mine is to characterize the mining-induced pressure
inﬂuenced by the fault structure. As shown in Fig. 1, based on the
geological conditions of the haulage roadway of longwall panel
#14-1103 in mining area #1, the physical model is established and
the ﬁeld test is conducted. Since the mining panel #14-1103 is being
mined, the haulage roadway is in service under dynamic pressure.
It has an overburden depth of 650 m, and is 1589 m long along the
strike direction and 180 mwide along the dip direction. The mining
coal seam is about 4 m thick. The geological core log of the sur-
rounding rocks shows that the main roof is ﬁne-grained sandstone
with an average thickness of 5.4 m and uniaxial compressive
strength of 41 MPa. The panel ﬂoor is composed of mudstone and is
approximately 3.6 m thick. The roadway is of rectangular shape
with a width of 4.5 m and height of 2.8 m. The roof support system
in the roadway consists of bolts, cables and steel mesh. Fig. 3 shows
the layout of the original support design of haulage roadway for
longwall panel #14-1103 with detailed support parameters.
The presence of seven faults (Table 1) has been predicted in
mining area #1 before the mining of Zhengli coal mine begins by
means of drilling and electromagnetic radiation exploration.
Among these faults, faults F36 and F37 located in longwall panel
#14-1103 are the major geologic disturbance that greatly interrupt
coal seam and severely interfere the mining operation. With the
inﬂuence of the two faults, several accidents occurred in the pro-
cess of mining and are summarized as follows: (1) Since the pres-
ence of faults could weaken the roof and ribs of roadway, the
sudden and severe roof collapse have taken place for many times;
(2) Since the dynamic pressure induced by the coupling effect of
mining activities and fault reactivation is imposed on the original
support system, many bolts have been damaged. Therefore, the
inﬂuence of fault structure on the mining-induced pressure should
be understood and the support design should be specially opti-
mized for the fault-inﬂuenced zone.
Fig. 1. Mining layout of mining area #1 of Zhengli coal mine.
Fig. 2. General stratigraphy of coal seams and rock strata.
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According to Wang et al. (2015), the uniaxial compressive
strength, Young’s modulus, Poisson’s ratio, cohesion and internal
friction angle of rocks are required to analyze the mechanical be-
haviors of the rock masses in this study. Therefore, the key physical
and mechanical properties of the surrounding rocks aredetermined by laboratory testing on samples obtained from
exploration drilling cores and rock blocks taken from Zhengli coal
mine. The uniaxial compression tests are undertaken to determine
the uniaxial compressive strength, Young’s modulus and Poisson’s
ratio. These testing results, the panel stratigraphy, and other key
geotechnical parameters of the coal seam, roof and ﬂoor strata are
shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 3. Layout of the original support design of haulage roadway of longwall panel #14-1103.
Table 1
Parameters of seven faults in mining area #1 of Zhengli coal mine.
Fault Location Strike
direction
()
Dip
direction
()
Dip
angle
()
Fault
throw
(m)
F34 Longwall panel #14-1101 265 175 50 1
F36 Longwall panel #14-1103 250 340 65 2
F37 Longwall panel #14-1103 250 340 43 2.3
F35 Longwall panel #14-1101 140 50 48 0.6
F32 Longwall panel #14-1101 250 340 43 5.5
F38 Longwall panel #14-1103 232 322 56 2
F39 Longwall panel #14-1103 333 243 30 1.5
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3.1. Brief description of physical modeling
The overlying strata movement behavior induced by the
mining activities can be effectively represented by physical
modeling. Due to the limitations of ﬁeld tests and numerical
simulations, e.g. long-term monitoring, high cost, and uncertainty
regarding the assumptions on the constitutive model and mate-
rial properties, the physical modeling has been widely utilized by
many researchers to study the mining-induced pressure
(Ghabraie et al., 2015), thick seam mining (Goyal et al., 1997),
ground subsidence in mining engineering (Ghabraie et al., 2015),
shallow opening design in jointed rock mass (Fuenkajorn and
Phueakphum, 2010), underground carven design (Zhu et al.,
2011), dam foundation stability in hydropower engineering (Liu
et al., 2003), and fault slip process in geological engineering
(Singh and Singh, 1991, 1992a,b; Monjezi and Singh, 2000; Jiang
et al., 2013).
Since the physical modeling utilized in the engineering re-
quirements should satisfy the similarity theory, the model geom-
etry, material’s strength and density, boundary, and in situ stress
state should be analyzed. According to the elasticity and similaritytheories (Li, 1988), the prototype and model should simultaneously
satisfy the equilibrium differential equation. Therefore, the model
geometry, material’s strength and density should meet the
following equation:
Cs
CrCL
¼ 1 (1)
where CL, Cs and Cr are the similarity coefﬁcients of model geom-
etry, material’s strength and density, respectively. These parame-
ters can be calculated by
CL ¼
Lp
Lm
;Cr ¼
rp
rm
;Cs ¼ sp
sm
(2)
where Lp, sp and rp represent the prototype’s geometry, strength
and density, respectively; and Lm, sm and rm stand for the model’s
geometry, strength and density, respectively.
If the coefﬁcients Cr and CL are determined, the coefﬁcient Cs
can be obtained according to Eqs. (1) and (2). It should be noted that
these three coefﬁcients are dimensionless parameters.
The materials selected as analogs for the coal seam and over-
lying strata have components of aggregate material and binder. The
aggregate material consisting of ﬁne sand is the main ingredient in
the physical model. The plaster and lime powder in the binder can
improve the strength and brittleness of material, respectively.
Therefore, the proportional complex of sand, plaster and lime
powder associated with water can be employed as a certain ma-
terial to establish the physical model.3.2. Establishment of physical model
The physical model with a length of 4.2 m, height of 1.5 m and
thickness of 0.25 m is established on the two-dimensional plat-
form installed in the mining laboratory in CUMTB, as shown in
Fig. 4. Considering the thickness of coal seam and overlying strata
Table 2
Proportions of mixture including sand, lime powder and plaster for different rock
strata.
Stratum Proportion of sand, lime and plaster
Mudstone 9:8:2
Sandy mudstone 9:8:2
Fine sandstone 8:6:4
Medium sandstone 8:5:5
Coal seam 9:7:3
H. Wang et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 8 (2016) 660e671664and the dimensional characteristic of platform, the similarity
coefﬁcient CL is set as 200. According to the empirical value of the
mass of sand, plaster and lime powder mixture, the similarity
coefﬁcient Cr should be set as 1.2e1.7 (Jiang et al., 2013). In this
study, it is set as 1.5. Hence, the similarity coefﬁcient Cs can be
calculated as 300 from Eq. (1). The proportions of mixture
including sand, lime powder and plaster for different rock strata
are listed in Table 2. The mica powder is added between each
layer of physical model to improve the separation of different
layers.
In order to obtain the fault slip during the extraction of
longwall panel, boundary conditions should be set around the
physical model. The left, right and bottom boundaries of model
are rigidly restricted due to the constraint of the platform. At the
top of the model, a vertical load is applied to simulate the
overburden weight. The advancement direction with the mining
step of 5 cm is from left to right of the model. Therefore, to
reduce the boundary effects, two pillars with width of 40 cm are
remained at left and right boundaries of model, as shown in
Fig. 4.
Since it is difﬁcult to simulate the geological evolution and fault
formations, the faults F36 and F37 are progressively formed from
bottom to top during the establishment of physical model. Fig. 4b
presents the schematic diagram of the process of fault construction
in the physical model. The mica powder is added as well to the fault
plane to improve the fault slip.Fig. 4. Schematic diagrams of physica3.3. Monitoring scheme
Stress and deformation are monitored in the physical modeling.
As shown in Fig. 4a, strain sensors are distributed in the roof 40 cm
above the coal seam #41 to detect stress change during the coal
seam mining. There are 13 sensors placed in front of the fault F37.
The spacing between sensors is 15 cm. The static strain monitor
CM-2B with 32 monitoring channels and minimum monitoring
interval of 5 s is used to record the signals transmitted from the
strain sensors. The strain change data from sensors are converted to
stress change according to the almost linear stressestrain rela-
tionship of the strain sensors (Fig. 5).
The digital image correlation (DIC) is applied to observe the
deformation of overlying strata during the coal seam mining
(Kozicki and Tejchman, 2007; Lin et al., 2010; Mao et al., 2013,
2015). The DIC has the feature of high-speed application tol model and faults construction.
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Fig. 5. Stressestrain relationship of the strain sensors.
Table 3
Experimental descriptions of overlying strata movement.
Advancement
of mining
face (cm)
Distance
to fault
(cm)
Description Span of
periodic
roof caving
(cm)
Inﬂuence
on faults
5 235 No change
35 200 Slight roof separation
40 195 Immediate roof caving
45 190 The 1st main roof
caving
45
60 175 The 1st periodic main
roof caving
15
75 160 The 2nd periodic main
roof caving and
overlying strata
collapse
15
90 145 The 3rd periodic main
roof caving and severe
overlying strata
collapse
15
105 130 The 4th periodic main
roof caving
15
115 120 The 5th periodic main
roof caving
15
120 115 Slight
inﬂuence
130 105 The 6th periodic main
roof caving
10
140 95 The 7th periodic main
roof caving and severe
overlying strata
collapse
10
150 85 The 8th periodic main
roof caving and severe
overlying strata
10 Slight
inﬂuence
H. Wang et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 8 (2016) 660e671 665dynamic measurement, ﬂexible selection of measurement area
from 2 mm to 2 m, high measuring sensitivity of 1/100,000 of the
ﬁeld of view, and surface contour, 3D displacement and strain
contour can be shown. In this study, the objected points with point-
to-point spacing of 10 cm along the horizontal and vertical di-
rections are arranged on the physical model plane, as shown in
Fig. 4a.collapse
165 70 The 9th periodic main
roof caving
10
175 60 The 10th periodic main
roof caving and severe
overlying strata
collapse
10 Severe
inﬂuence
185 50 The 11th periodic main
roof caving
10
190 45 Fractures
appear
around the
fault
195 40 The 12th periodic main
roof caving
10
205 30 The 13th periodic main
roof caving and slight
10 Slight fault
slip4. Monitoring results and analyses
This section describes the monitoring results, including the
characteristics of overlying strata movement, roof caving process,
and distribution of mining-induced pressure and displacement
around the fault zones. These results are analyzed to understand
the inﬂuence of the fault structure on themining-induced pressure.
In this physical modeling, the characteristics of overlying strata
movement and mining-induced pressure in the uninﬂuenced and
ﬁrst fault-inﬂuenced zones are focused on. The zones between the
ﬁrst and second faults will be investigated by numerical and
physical modeling and be published later.fault slip
215 20 Frequent immediate
roof caving, the 14th
periodic main roof
caving, severe
overlying strata
collapse and severe
fault slip
10 Severe fault
slip
225 10 The 15th periodic main
roof caving
10
230 5 The 16th periodic main
roof caving and fault
slip
10 Severe fault
slip
235 0 Fault slip4.1. Characteristics of overlying strata and faults movement
4.1.1. Characteristics of overlying strata movement
The experimental descriptions and several representative im-
ages of overlying strata movement during the coal mining are
presented in Table 3 and Fig. 6, respectively. It is noted that the
overlying strata have experienced ﬁrst weighting and 16 times of
periodic weighting during the extraction of coal seam. In this
process, the uninﬂuenced and fault-inﬂuenced zones can be clearly
observed. The roof caving span for the ﬁrst caving is approximately
45 cm in the experimental scale. The span of roof periodic caving is
approximately 15 cm in the uninﬂuenced zone, and it is nearly
10 cm in the fault-inﬂuenced zone. The boundary between the two
zones is the key to the optimization of roadway support design, and
it will be accurately determined by employing the stress and
displacement data in Sections 4.2 and 4.3. The span of periodic roof
caving in the zone between the faults F37 and F36 varies from
10 cm to 15 cm, indicating the severe fracture propagation in the
roof strata in this region.4.1.2. Characteristics of faults movement
Faults movement is the major concern in this paper. According
to the experimental results in Table 3 and Fig. 6, the fault F37 starts
to make a slight response to the extraction of coal seam when the
mining face is advanced to the position 115 cm away from the fault
F37. The violent movement of fault F37 occurs when the distance to
the fault reaches 20 cm. These data are of signiﬁcance to better
10th periodic main roof caving and severe overlying
strata collapse
Fractures appear around the fault 13th periodic main roof caving and slight fault slip
16th periodic main roof caving and fault slip Fault slip
(a) Distance to fault is 60 cm (b) Distance to fault is 45 cm (c) Distance to fault is 30 cm
(d) Distance to fault is 20 cm (e) Distance to fault is 5 cm (f) Distance to fault is 0 cm
14th periodic main roof caving, severe
overlying strata collapse and severe fault slip
Fault F37lt
Collapse up
to fault
plane
ll s
t f lt
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10 cm
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Fig. 6. Representative images of overlying strata movement during coal mining.
(a) Distance of 225 cm to 115 cm away from fault F37.
(b) Distance of 110 cm to 40 cm away from fault F37.
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Fig. 7. Strain variation curves detected from sensors Nos. 1e13 during advancement of
mining face.
H. Wang et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 8 (2016) 660e671666understand the fault reactivation during the coal seam mining,
which is incorporated with the stress and displacement results in
Sections 4.2 and 4.3 to present the precursory information of
mining-induced fault slip.4.2. Distribution of mining-induced pressure
4.2.1. Determination of the boundary between uninﬂuenced and
fault-inﬂuenced zones
To understand the mining-induced pressure in the normal and
fault-inﬂuenced zones, the boundary between the two zonesFig. 8. Distribution of mining-induced pressure during coal seam mining in uninﬂu-
enced and fault-inﬂuenced zones.
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Fig. 9. Distribution of mining-induced pressure for sensor No. 1 with distance to
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by themining activities, the extraction of coal seam is the dominant
factor and the characteristics of mining-induced pressure will be
different in the normal and fault-inﬂuenced zones. Fig. 7 shows a
series of strain variation curves detected from sensors Nos. 1e13
during the advancement of mining face. The mining-induced
pressure varies signiﬁcantly when the distance between the min-
ing face and fault F37 reaches 115 cm. In other words, the stress
curves show a sharp ﬂuctuation in the fault-inﬂuenced zone
(Fig. 7b), whereas they are relatively stable in the uninﬂuenced
zone (Fig. 7a). This boundary should be consistent with the start
position of mining-induced fault slip which is observed from the
experimental phenomena. The boundary between the uninﬂu-
enced and fault-inﬂuenced zones is therefore determined to be
115 cm away from the fault F37.-200
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Fig. 10. Explanation of fault-slip proc4.2.2. Mining-induced pressure in uninﬂuenced zone
Fig. 8 presents the behavior of mining-induced stress with the
monitoring time for sensors Nos. 1e3 in the uninﬂuenced zone. It
can be seen that the stress is relatively low when the mining
begins and increases sharply at a certain time in front of the
mining face. Fig. 9 shows the behavior of mining-induced stress
with the distance to mining face for sensor No. 1. These results
suggest that the abutment stress reaches a peak value at a dis-
tance of 5 cm in front of the mining face in the experimental scale
(10 m in the prototype scale). The length of inﬂuence zone
induced by mining is approximately 15 cm in front of the long-
wall face in the experimental scale (30 m in the prototype scale).
These results are fairly consistent with the mining-induced
pressure observed in the ﬁeld tests (Shen et al., 2008; Gao
et al., 2015).4.2.3. Mining-induced pressure in fault-inﬂuenced zone
Fig. 8 also presents the distribution of mining-induced pressure
at sensors Nos. 8e11 in fault-inﬂuenced zone. Comparing the
sensors in uninﬂuenced and fault-inﬂuenced zones, it can be seen
that the maximum value of mining-induced pressure in the fault-
inﬂuenced zone is 26% larger than that in the uninﬂuenced zone.
Taking sensor No. 11 for example, it is also indicated that the
mining-induced pressure experiences a multi-stage during the coal
seam mining, including slight increase, gradual increase, gradual
decrease, sharp increase, succeeding stabilization, and sharp
decrease (Fig. 10). The stages of slight and gradual increases are
induced by the compaction of overlying strata before the roof
collapse. The gradual stress decreases could appear due to the
continuous roof caving. The alternative occurrence of fault stick and
fault slip is the major reason for the stage of sharp increase and
succeeding stabilization of mining-induced pressure. Finally, the
mining-induced pressure decreases when the fault slip occurs.
Since the sensor is still placed in the overlying strata and the large00 10000 12500 15000
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Fig. 11. Results of fault displacement obtained from monitoring stations around the
fault F37.
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appear when the fault slip occurs, which is the limitation of the
present test.
In conclusion, the mining-induced pressure behaves violently in
the fault-inﬂuenced zone, since the fault slip is a nonlinear dynamic
process of steady accumulation and unsteady release of stress or
even elastic strain energy. Therefore, the sharp increase and suc-
ceeding stabilization of stress could be identiﬁed as the precursory
information of fault slip.500 1000 1500 2000
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Fig. 12. Displacement contours of physic4.3. Characteristics of overlying strata deformation
To understand the precursory information of fault slip, the DIC
technology is employed to detect the instant displacement of
overlying strata near the fault F37. Fig. 11 presents the results of
fault displacement obtained from ﬁve monitoring stations around
the fault F37 (see Fig. 4a). It is suggested that the displacement
obtained from the monitoring stations has a steady increase stage
before the fault slip occurs. This stage could be recognized as the
precursory information of fault slip as well. Fig. 12 shows the
displacement contours of physical model before and after the fault
slip. It should be noted that the displacement of roof strata in-
creases sharply when the fault slip occurs.5. Optimization of roadway support design and ﬁeld
veriﬁcation
5.1. Optimization of roadway support design
As discussed in Section 2.2, it is assumed that the original sup-
port designwill not be able tomaintain the roadway stability under
the inﬂuence of faults. The physical modeling results suggest that
the pressure induced by the combined effect of mining activities
and fault slip in the fault-inﬂuenced zone is greater than that in the
uninﬂuenced zone. In addition, rock damage is serious in the fault-
inﬂuenced zone, which could raise long-term safety concerns for
the mine production.
As another main purpose of the cooperation between Zhengli
coal mine and CUMTB, an effective support system to avoid
excessive displacement or rapid failure of roadway in the fault-
inﬂuenced zone is developed. Therefore, the support design is2500 3000 3500 4000 0
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Fig. 13. Layout of optimized support design for haulage roadway in mining panel #14-1103.
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longwall panel #14-1103 in the mining area #1. The support design
of haulage roadway in the mining panel #14-1103 is shown as an
example.
According to the above results, the optimization strategy of
roadway support focuses on enhancing the support resistance and
utilizing the load bearing capacity of the stable surrounding rocks.
Therefore, merely using 1.8 m long bolts in the ribs will not be able
to maintain the roadway stability. Cables must be added to the
support design for ribs. Meanwhile, to resist the roof collapse, three
cables are used for the roof support. Themodiﬁed support system is
shown in Fig. 13. The optimized support design consists of bolts,
cables and shotcrete combined with steel mesh and steel belt. The
detailed support parameters are listed in Table 4.
The cables connect the combined arch structure formed by bolts
to the stable surrounding rocks, thereby effectively mobilizing the
load bearing capacity of the stable surrounding rocks. The instal-
lation of cables could increase the volume of stable strata partici-
pating in the support system.
In addition, shotcrete in the support system is used to keep the
surrounding rock masses from being weathered, corroded and
softened by groundwater. The ﬁeld observations in the haulage
roadway of the mining panel #14-1103 indicate that the roadway is
stable with the new designed support system.Table 4
Detailed support parameters of haulage roadway in mining panel #14-1103.
Support type Speciﬁcation (mm  mm) Material Elongation (%)
Bolt in the roof f20  2500 High-strength
screw-thread steel
18
Bolt in the ribs f18  1800 High-strength
screw-thread steel
18
Cable in the roof f18.96  6500 Q235 Steel wire 7
Cable in the ribs f18.96  4000 Q235 Steel wire 7
Shotcrete Thickness is 50e150 mm
to keep the rock from
being weathered5.2. Field veriﬁcation
5.2.1. Arrangement of monitoring stations
As themining panel #14-1103 is inﬂuenced by faults F36 and F37,
the haulage roadway in the mining panel #14-1103 is selected in
this study as a typical dynamic pressure area to verify the optimi-
zation of roadway support. The bolt and cable loads are monitored
and investigated. The arrangement of monitoring stations in a
cross-section of the roadway is shown in Fig. 14.
5.2.2. Field observation results
The monitoring results of bolt and cable loads under the opti-
mized support design are shown in Fig. 15. It can be seen that
although the bolt and cable loads continue to increase in the early
installation period, the loads appear to be stable after 25 d during
the observation. It is revealed that the cables play a signiﬁcant role
in utilizing the load bearing capacity of the stable surrounding
rocks. The installation of cables could increase the volume of stable
strata participating in the support system.
6. Conclusions
The physical modeling in presence of fault structure is employed
to investigate the characteristics of overlying strata collapse andArray spacing (mm) Spacing in cross-section (mm) Pretension force (kN)
1000 800 50
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Fig. 14. Arrangement of ﬁled observation stations in the haulage roadway in mining panel #14-1103.
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Fig. 15. Field observation results of bolt and cable loads.
H. Wang et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 8 (2016) 660e671670mining-induced pressure in the uninﬂuenced and fault-inﬂuenced
zones. The main conclusions drawn from the investigations are
summarized below:
(1) The presence of faults and other adverse geological condition
could seriously cause the expansion of the rock damage and
dynamic accidents in the underground mining. The mining-
induced pressure and the extent of damaged rockmass in the
fault-inﬂuenced zone are greater than those in the uninﬂu-
enced zone due to the combined effect of mining activities
and fault slip.
(2) The sharp increase and the succeeding stabilization of stress
or steady increase in displacement could be identiﬁed as the
precursory information of fault slip.
(3) Considering the large mining-induced pressure in the fault-
inﬂuenced zone, a new support design utilizing cables is
developed. It is conﬁrmed that the roadway is maintained in
a good condition by the new system.Conﬂict of interest
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